
The Orangeburg

dmvcsli l>ixroetoi\y.
Methodist..Rev. O. A. Darby. Pas¬

tor. Services every Sunday morning nt
ha If-past 10 o'clock and at night, lit half-
past 7 o'clock, Prayer Meeting every
Wednesday evening at half-past 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School every Sunday morning
at 0 o'clock. Children's meeting every jthird Sunday.
pRKSUYTiiniAN..Rev. J. A. I>. Brown.i

Pastor. Services every Sunday morning
at half-pust 10 o'clock, and in tin* after¬
noon at half-past4 o'clock. Prayer meet¬
ing eveiy Thursday afternoon at half-
past 4 o'clock. Sabbath School every
Sunday morning at half-past 8 o'clock.
Baptist..Rev. T. W. Mcllichninp,

Pastor. Services every third and lourth
Sunday morning at half-past 10 o'clock
and at night half-past 8 o'clock Sah-
bath School every Sunday morning at
half-past 8 o'clock. SilNdy School Mis¬
sionary Meeting every fourth Sunday.
LUTHEllAN..Rev. J. F. Kiscr, Pastor.

Services every Sunday morning at half-
past 10 o'clock and at night at half-past
7 o'cloek. Sabbath School.every Sunday
morning at half-past S.o'cloek.
Episcopal..Rev. L. Gucrry, Pastor.

Services third Sunday, in each month.
Morning half-past 10 o'clock; afternoon
half-past 4 o'clock.
Y. M. C. A..Rooms on Rus.sfll-street.

Open every evening during the week.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening
at half-past 7 and Sunday afternoons at
C o'clock. Business meetings fourth
Thursday in each month.

ÖttAKGEUUKG, S- C. Fku. 7, 1871).

Mr. James L. .Sims is authorized
to receive and receipt for all moneys
due the Edisto Clarion for advertis¬
ing and subscription, and he will fill
out all subscriptions to the Clarion
for which we have received pay.

T. C. AxDiticws & Son.

SunscimiKus to our paper who get
it through the postollice here arc re¬

quested to ask for The Democrat in
calling for their mail, and then they
will be sure to get it.
-

Ginger Ale Soda Water, an excel¬
lent tonic and winter beverage wiil
be kept constantly on baud during
the winter by Dr J. G. Wnnnamaker.
Congress water on draught and in
bottles always on hand. c

The public schools closed on Fii-
day lost, after a short but successful
session of two and a half months.

Cephas Miller, colored, of United
States Marshall notoriety, and a riot¬
er, who was arrested for disorderly
conduct on the day of election, is in
town.

\Ve had the pleasure of meeting
Representative M. J. Keller on Sales-
day. The Captain looks finely, an-1

wbas entered, as usual, with zeal upon
the labors of another crop season.

Eugene Glover, son of Mr. Louis
Glover, died last week at the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum in Spartanburg
County. The remains were brought
home and interred hi the family
grounds.
Judge Hudson, who presided over

our court with so much satisfaction
to both the bar and people, is hold¬
ing court in Cliailesion and main-
tains his reputation, for fairness ami
talent as a presiding officer.

We learn with deep regret that our

venerable friend, Dr. Elliott, met
with an accident which came near

being a serious affair. Iiis horse ran

away and Dr. Elliott was seriously,
but we hope not dangerously hurt.

The city of Memphis, has gone
into bnnkruptc3' and petitioned for
a receiver to be appointed. The
Legislature has repealed her char!el¬
and the spot once known as Mem¬
phis is without a name as an incor¬
poration. Hard times.

Mn. Asbury Williams, student of
Mr. Sheridan's Male School, has
been suffering from Influenza and
Measles for some time. By care and
.successful treatment he is convalesc¬
ing and we hope will soon be able to
enter upon his duties again.

SnERiFE Livingston has at last
done the right thing in turning the
jail over to Mr. D. F. Livingston, as

jailor. Hereafter there will be no
more jail deliveries, but when a guilty
wan is lodged in jail he will stay
there until the law lets him out.

Chahlie Glover, son of* Judge C.
B. Glover, and a student of Mr. Sheri¬
dan's Male School, has been BUdur¬
ing from a severe attack of pneumon¬
ia*) We are glad to learn that the
'disease has yielded to treatment, and
the patient is recovering, though
alowly.
A goodly number of our citizens

availed themselves of the low faro
charged by the South Carolina Rail-
jr'oad to make a trip to Charleston to
attend the meeting of the Grange and
enjoy the excitement of the races.
Of courso a little business will be
mixed with the pleasure. We wish
Ihem all a pleasant visit and a sole
return to their homes, better prepar¬ed by the trip for the duties of home
and the requirements of every daylife.

Tin: horse of Mr. Samuel Ricken¬
baker, while coming to town on \Ved-
nesday last, took fright and becom¬
ing nnmanagable ir -sct the buggy.
Mr. Riokenbaker was painfully bruis¬
ed but not seriously hurt. The horse
was stopped by some colored men,
and the buggy escaped without dam¬
age.

Tun bridges in tho Edisto swamp!
were torn up on ycstoiday for the
purpose of repairing the foundations.
Ol course travel will be stopped, but
no longer than is necessary to eom-

pl< to the necessary repairs. When
completed the bridges will be in ex¬

cellent order and we hope lasting.
Good work or no pay.

There was a crowd in town on

Monday.indeed, the whole county
seemed to have gathered on our

streets. Several pieces of property
changed hands, both real and person¬
al ; but the most driving trade was in
poor horses and red pocket-books.
fit companions for the auctioneers
block at this time. The prices indi¬
cated that nobody wanted them.

Wc are pained to learn the death
of Lieut, N. P. Jefeoat, of this coun¬

ty. The deceased was a soldier in
the late war, and served his country
bravely and faithfully ; and, perhaps,
no hardship of that period fell more

heavily upon a brave heart like his
than the humiliation of the eight
years of oppression through which
cvejy Southern patriot was called on

to pass. Lieut. Jefeoat was taken
with Pneumonia and died during the
last week, leaving a good record as a

neighbor and a citizen.

An entertainment was given on

last evenihg by Miss Aula Moore, of
Alabama, at Bolivcr's Hall, in behalf
of the orphans of tl e yellow lever
epidemic. Mis3 Moore is traveling
under the protection of the Masonic
fraternity and conies highly recom¬

mended as a lady of education and
refinement, and possesses considera¬
ble musical talent. Wc commend
Miss Moore and her charitable object
to the kind consideration of our
brethren of the press throughout the
State.

On Monday last about 9 o'clock, a

dilllculty occurred between Mr. As-
bury Dukes and Mr. J. W. Fairey, of
Brauchville, in which Mr. Faircy was
shot live times by Mr. Dukes. The
wounds though serious, arc not con¬

sidered fatal as yet. The dilllculty
grew out of some icmaiks made about
the municipal election held on Mon¬
ilay last in which the Democratic
candidates were victorious. Such se¬

rious troubles between our citizens
are greatly to be deplored.

In the United States Circuit Court
on Monday, Judge Bond presiding, a

demur:er was entered nl lodging that
under the statutes of the United
St:iles sli (ling a ballot box is not a

penal oflencc. The demurrer was

sustained and the prisoner discharged.
This decision of Judge Bond will he
of intense interest to Radical ballot
hex stuflcrs, and brighten their fading
political hopes in Orangebiirg county.
Radical luw-inakcrs and judges never
intended this machine of popular
[lower should be pure.

W is are glad to learn that the thici
who entered the sleeping apartment
of Messrs. Raysor and Hamilton and
helped himself lo their wardrobe, as
was announced in last week's Demo¬
crat, has been captured ami lodged
in jail to await trial at the next term
of court. Wesley Washington is the
name of this cahdilalc for the peni¬
tentiary, and we have no doubt but
that he will be elected. He is said
to be a notorious thief, and a year or

two with Col. Lipseomb may improve
his morals a little.

Tmc Order of the Patroos of Hus¬
bandry of South Carolina, assembled
in the Masonic Temple of Charleston
in January last. Worthy Master, J.
N. Lipseomb, opened the lodge in
the fourth degree. We notice the fol¬

lowing delegates in attendance from
Orangeburg County: W. F. Barton,
No. 24 ; J. E. Gramlin, No. 117; 1).
W. Crook, Wo. 124 ; D. W. Cuttino,
No. 185; M. J. Jenkins, No. 3Ö8.
The Orangeburg Pomona Grange was

represented by Capt. E. J. Folder,
W. M.

Two female tramps, rather neatly
dressed and good looking, visited our

town last week, representing that
they had been burnt, out, and were

widows of Masons. With so platisa-
blc a tale they very readily excited
the sympathy of our citizens, and
raised a handsome amount before re¬

liable information were received that
they were impostors. Policeman Can
non arrested them in Mr. Kirk Rob¬
inson's store, and look them before
Mayor Mosolcy, who had thcin put
upon the next train and shipped to
parts unknown.

I Charleston Medical College..
Wo tire indebted to our young friends,
Messrs. N. G. Gowinner und B, 11.
Lee, for invitations to be present at
the fifty-first auiuuil commencement,
which comes oil'on Monday evening,
March 3, ISV'J, at 8 o'clock. The
annual address will be delivered by
Gen. 11. 11. Rutlodge, and the vale¬
dictory by Mr, Titos, B. McDow, of
Tennessee. Committee..Napoleon
G. Gewinner, Chairman; George 10.
Andrews, domes L. Sheridan, Win.
C. Warinamakor, and B. F. Good-
iott. Junior Committee..II. T. Ivy
and 11. A. lleid. Marshal..Wilmot
S. Brockinlon. We return our thanks
for the invitations, and hope to be
able to attend.

We have been reliably informed
that a quarry of burr stone hau been
discovered on the lands of Mr. Maxi-
millian Livingston of this county.
The specimen shown us was of ex¬
cellent quality and of sufficient
hardness to cut glass. The rock bed
is large, covering several acres of
ground, and, if the stone cac be util¬
ized, will prove of immense value to
the count)' as well as the owners.

We learn that a correspondence has
been opened with mill men and capi¬
talists at the North with a view of
thoroughly examining the rock, and
if possible utilize the quarry. We
believe from the casual examination
we were able to give the specimen,
that it is equal to the best French
burr stone. The credit of the dis¬
covery is due to Professor Bivikov,
who pronounces it a complete success.

The farmers of EdgeHeld general¬
ly seem to think that the present low
price of cotton does not warrant a

large outlay of money in commercial
fertilizers, and that greater attention
should be given to grain crops. We j
trust this opinion may continue to
gain ground, not only in E Igelield, jbut among our own planters, and
that it shall be carried into pretty
general practice. Independence and
large grain crops go together. The
State Grange, now in session in
Charleston, seem disposed to take
charge of the fertilizer grievance.
A committee has been appointed to
which all matters and papers relating
to fertilizers have been referred. The
report of this committee will be anx¬

iously watched by every class of our

farmers.

Mr. Josiah McKewn was taken
with Pneumonia some ten days since
land died on Sunday night last at his
home in this place, lie was raised
and nurtured in the lap of piety, hav¬
ing constantly around him such influ¬
ences as moulded in him traits of the
best character. None perhaps were

more prominently developed than
sincerity iu friendship, faith to his
word, luve Tor his parents and rever¬
ence for God. Ho was a young man
of a generous heart and a noble dis¬
position which rendered him a very
agreeable companion to all those
with whom he was associated. He
never shrank from duty, and perhaps
his devotion in this regard worked to
bis tnju.iy, for while suffering under
the first approaches of the disease he
remained til his post, and only yielded
when its full responsibility had been
met. To the bereaved family we ex¬
tend our warmest .sympathy with the
consoling assurance that all things
arc well for those who love the Lord.
His funeral services were performed
at the Methodist church on Monday
evening in the presence of a large
number of friends and relatives.

ScissoRGKAnis..Broken Heart is
a station on a Minnesota Railroad.

Did you ever see such weather?"
Certainly. Wo are looking at it now.
The world may owe a person a liv-

ing, but it is hard work that makes It
pay up.

Books arc man's best friends. They
never go back on him when he lends
to a neighbor.
A man who does not laugh can

safely be arrested as a dangerous and
suspicious character.
Omaha editors write with a pistol

behind their ears and with hand-gre¬
nades within convenient reach.

Fresh, sweet children arc the salt
of the earth, and a young man at our
elbow says the young ladies are the
sugar.
Young men and ladies should not

be allowed to stand at the ga'e too
long these cool evenings. It is liable
to bring on the new-moon-iu.
"Now, look 'e here," said the three

year old to his grand mother in a

proposed spelling match, "let's start
even; you take Massachusetts and
I'll lake cat."
A frugal citizen was heard to re¬

mark that the pins he finds now-a-

days are all straight; when those ev¬

erlasting pin-back were in fashion he
could pick up none thai were not
crooked.

Beggars can't be choosers "
says

an old adage. Wo lake notice that a

beggar got into the ha'l the other

day, and chose from the hat-rack
forthwith three hnls, one umbrella,
and Ihe best sealskin overcoat.
.'Mamma," said a wicked youngs¬

ter, "am I a canoefr" "No, child ;
why do you ask?" "Oh, because you
always say you like to see people
paddle their own canoe, and I didn't
know but maybe I was yours !" The
boy went out of the door with more

reference to speed than grace.

deduction.
Owing to the general decline in

the price of cotton and other produce,
wo have concluded to put the price of
our paper down to ONE DOLLAR
AND FIFTY CENTS per annum,
thus placing it within the reach of
all. Send" in your names at once.

ColtKKCTEU WUKKI.Y i:v J. (.'. VlKK.
COTTON.

Middling. («cS 3-1Low Middling. (» 8 1-1
Ordinary to Oo<>d.7 l-2@8

COUNTRY imOOUCK.
Corn. .ßO
Peas.10It Ice, rough.81 05
Fodder.75
Potatoes, sweet.50
Butter, country.23

Eggs.12 1 2
Poultry.15©25
MULES! MULES!
WILL receive another car load of ex¬

tra fine

on Sunday morning February 2nd.

b. frank Slater.
January .'51-It

The Stats of South Carolina.
OI:ANQ E151; RC. COUNTV.

By C. b. GlOVKR, Esq., Probate Judge.
13/ilIKREAS. t:. G. DAN I'ZLR RHJi/ hath made suit to mo to grant him
Letters of Administration of the Kstatc
and effects of FLORENCE GLOVER,
deceased : These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular (In; kindred
and creditors of the said FLORENCE
GLOVER, la'u of Oranneburg Coun¬
ty, decoaseu. that, the}- bo and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court o( Pro¬
bate. ti> be held at Orangeburg C. II., oil
the lOih of February next, after publica¬tion hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to shew cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be grunt¬ed.
GWcii under my hand, this 23th day of

January, Anno Domini 1S7U.
C. B. CLOVER,Jan :>1.2 .bulge of Probate O. C.

The Opportunity has Oonie!

WINTER OOODS Selling at less than

Manufacturers Cost at

THE0D3RE KOHN'S
Fashionable

DliY GOODS'

THEODORE KOIIN

Is now closing out the balance of hi*
stock of winter Overcoat*, Clothing.
Dress Good*, Blankets'&cM iy.c. regard¬
less of cos .

Has also marked down the balance ot
Stock In Undershirts, Dress Shirts.
Gloves, &e., &.

Will also sell as usual his poptdar Btock

lower than any house in the city.

Just received a full line of

Valentines,
Valentines,

Valentines.
The light rünhing "Domestic Sewing Ma¬
chines," and needles for all sewing ma¬

chines always on hand for sale cheap.
Agent, for Madame Demorcst's reliable
Patterns.

Call and convince yourselves at tho

Fashionable

EXRY GOODS

T11EO1 )OE K KOI IN.

J, H. Schachte, Agent.

Free Wagon Yard.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

HIGHEST MARKEST PRICES
PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

fine Wines and liquors.

ALL GOODS SOLD AT LOWEST Pill-
CES FOP CASH.

AT

PITTHANS o cl
Russell street, Orangoburg. s. O.

July 19:'«;

I >. Fl.KM INU .r.\- Mi WILSON*;

.o-

We uro now opctHiuz, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large and new
slock of Roots, Shoos, and Trunks,

FOR F. ILL TRADE.
Orders solicited and promptly fill¬

ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING & 00.
wholesale dkaleus in

§§§?§, suits
AM)

No 2 Ilaync street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C. scp 27-13

f 15. DUVAL .t SOX,O . 337 King street. Charleston. S. C,
Manufacturers bfTlnwnre. ifcc. Dealers
in Stoves. House-keeping goads. <fce..
Proprietors Ol Dtival'fl Baker and f lines
Combination Cookers. Agents for Union
Kerosene Stoves. f>2 uov Q

For Sale.
AVery desiruble house and lot. on

Rail Road \venue near the depot*
for further particulars apply to.
Sep.-^r. :ic MUS. E. C " EG ARE.

]3rick! Brick!

tv/fRS. M. R. TRKADWELL would
JLYÄ respectfully aunou .ee to the citi¬
zens of Orangoburg County, and the pub
lie generally, ttiat she has opened a
BRICK YARD, where can he purchased
first class brick at lower rates than from
IIAMRUIIB or AUGUSTA. Apply to

MRS. M. It. TREADWELL,
At the Uriek Yard.

Or to A. FISCHER, at his store
Aug 30 ly

NOTICE.
rFPlIE ofllee of School Commissioner forJL Orangeburg County will be open un¬
til further notice for the transaction of
business on every Friday and Saturday
of each week. Cilice hours from *J a. m
to 3 p. m. D. L. CONNOR,
Dec 2Q'tf School Com'missioneii.

St. Matthews S. C
.o.

"YEALER IN DRY" C.OODS,J BOOL'S & SI lOKS,
HATS CAPS &C

.o.

I buy my goods from first bauds and
sell them at Charleston prices

.o.

Highest CASH price paid for cotton
and country"'produce.

.o

Full and General Sto< k always on hand.

'. P. CAIN,
St. Matthews.

Near the DEPOT. ,a fl io

DEALERS
I N PLA NTATION GOODS,

DUYGOODS AND GRÖCEiUriSj
St. Matthews & 0.

i \\7*c r«»Kpcoifully call the attention oiM the farmers to uiu Lfeneral stock

j of GOODS and solicit a call whom.r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresli stock constantly in store.

Oet « 3ino

FIEL!) SEED
SEED WHEAT

White, Amber and Fultz.
SEED RYE.
SEED BARLEY.

'9
WHITE AND r *.

o.

Grass Seed. Clover Seed.

SOMETHING NEW\
RUST PROOF SEED

WHEAT,
AVixiTont c'tl Rust 1 Vool
or Money RoiXinclecl'

FOR SAKE BY.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,
Oct. 4 3mo COLUMBIA S. C.

0ÄLL ON

JAMES VAIN" TASSEL

For your Family Supplies in the way o

FRF.sil QROOEIUES,
FI NIC LIQUORS; TOBACCO

mul SE AliS,

FRESH LAGER always on draughts

A First-Cluss

restaurant:
\Vnoro yon can get Fresh Oysters or

anything ulsoiu the Eating Lint;

served up oil shortest notice

GOOD FAT POULTRY and FRESH
EGGS always on hand.

Country Produce bought at the highest
uiarkel price.

JAMES VAN TASSEL, AgL,
At Midler's Old Stand.

H^EDDING GIFTS AT ALLAN'S

.o.

FINE WATCHES,
American and Swiss,

LHfofil Styles.

RICH JEWELRY
Of New and Elegant Designs, Mid Ex¬

quisite workmanship.
-o-

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
As well as less costly sets, in great vari'y

STERLING SILVER WARE,
In Fresh and Beautiful Patt« ms, efipe-

chilly adapted for Wedding Presents.

SILVER PLATED WARE
Tea Sets. Walters. Ice Pitchers. Buttel

Dishes, Cups, Goblets, etc.

CHOICE FANCY GOODS,
French Clocks. Bronzes. Fine Table Cut

lery. Opera Glasses, Fine Glassware.
The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices

JAMES ALLAN.
3m 307 King; Street.

J. A. BAEDIN & BEO.
PINCKNEY'S LANDING,

on SANTEE, NEAR VANCES FERRY
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCIIAND ISE.OF¬
FERS for sale a full and complete

stock of Groceries, Hardware. Ready
Made Clothing. Boots ami Shoes, Hats.
Caps, und Trunks, and a lino Jlne of Dry
Good' of ail descriptions for Ladles1 use
am' \ ar .also.
A full ... of Foreign and Domestic

Winesand I \ rs. Segars ar '""'hcco.
&c , &c. u sept. o. ..

call tmm call
At the People's Bakery,

ESTABLISHED IN 1S71,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who Is still ready and willing to

FILL OI1DERS

Wii^riiiiJnlia
and

C K E S .

of all descriptions.
GUNGE RS

bj* the barrel or box.
also

HREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
ok

Any othoi nioeiiiigsat -hortnotice.

j -,-
! FUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEO-
t? TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AN D
M>: IONS, which will bo sohl a> low as
any thiij tain bought in Oraugeburg.

foi the pasi patronage of my
i. i.-..u - ami 11 it* public 1 -till solicit a eon-! ttunauce of lbei>' (Uistom.

T. W. ALBRGOTI,
RUSSELL STREET.

Next door to Mr. J P. Harlev.
Oraugeburg, Sept 18,1S78

"

ly

PRICES CVRREjYT
From

d. w. -mustard,
late ok lewisti.LE, s. o.

Dealer in Country Produce,
G75 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, grown, per doz....2.50n0.00
Medium perdoz. O.OOaO.Ot)
Chickens, per doz..1.75a2 00
Ducks (Eng'h) per dox...3.0()a4.00
Ducks (MV)) per doz...5.0Oa0.0
Geese per doa.Ö.OOaOOO
Turkeys per doz.8.ÜÜU12.00

FUGS, per doa.....I8a00
PEANUTS, per bushel.lOOaü.OO
PEAS, clay, per bushel.70a

Mixed .35:160
RICE, (Rough) per bushel..l.OOu 1.25
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10a

Dry Salted,".8a
SKINS, Oiler, apiece.1.00a2.25

Coor, " .6a 10
41 Fox, 44 .I0a2u
44 Deer, per lb.15a
44 Goat, 44 .8a

BEESWAX, per lb.a'22
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned tome. Returns made
promptly. Consignments Solicited, ly

THE COLUMBIA REGISTER

DAILYj TIU-WEKKLY & WEEKLYi

liest Newspaper ever jiiib Idled afc thd
Ca pita j of South Carolina.

Circulation Largo and Constantly In*
creasing,

WK RESPECTFULLY INVITE TilF5
atlenllon of the rending cnuiuiuu-

Ity to the excellent newMpapcrH wo iir«J
now pnldi.diing In Columbia. THE REG-
(STER is the only paper ever piddUheif
at the capital of South Cttrolhta which |k
conducted as are the leading dailies of
the principal ei i«m <»f tlto cotiniry Wo.
have an able and di-t bruised corps of
editors.gentlemen well loiowu nil ov»*r
tin' Stale lor Mn-ir learning, ability um!
-oiimI Democratic pi hiClpleS ;.men whtf
have -Li veil the State ami the South oir

very occasion when the demand aro«u
for their service, and wlio nuly safely,
he depended upon >id reliable" leaders of
the Democrat.v in the line nfjournalism-

I'll 10 DAILY l<EGIS I ER \* a twenty-
eight column paper, 21 hy 3d inches*
printed on good pitper an« I with lurgd.
clear cut tyjm, containing the Latest Tel*
eg rapide New-. Full Market Reports«
editorial matter on the leading occur¬
rences of the limes, and replete with lu-
tere.-ting miscellaneous reading. Tjuf
Local News is lull and latinesll.'ig, one
editor ilevotiug his lime excuiMivtdy lo*
Unit depai-liiiout. Üur uorre^pOiiUeuetf.
from Washington ami other places of
note gi\v< an entertaiiihi^ remme of a'l
tin" important events of |lu; day.

TII10 TRJ-WEF.KLY ItBG isTBIT. witlf
sonn; minor changed. conipri-cs the con-f
tents of the Daily at §2.01) loss per an¬
num.
THE WEEKLY REGISTER1*nlnrjrcf

handsomely gotten up el;dii-pago paper-
29 hy 42 Inches, containing forty-elghc
columns of reading matter, emhrftcim/"
all the news of the wc»k and ihe moot-
editorial and local iwws.

TKKM3.IN A > v AN'C K.

Daily Register, one ycar....r.......$7 Of/
Dally Register, six moDtliit. 3 50*
Daily Register, three moDibH.Vi-'. 1 7"?
Tri-Weekly Kegwer. oneyear..5 (1°
Tri-Weekly Register. sux iimntdv..-.. 2 50
Tri-Weekly Uogistor. three months. f.2tr
Weekly |{egist« r. one year. 2 0>>
Weekly Register, six mouths..... 1 00"
Weekly Register, three month?........ BO'
Any person sending its a club of ten

subscribers at one time will receive eith¬
er of the papers free, postage prepaid,
for one year.
Any person sending us the money for

twenty .utbscrlbers to the Daily may re-"
tain for his services twenty dollars of tlicf
amount; for twent}' subscribers to tho"
Tri-Weekly. fifteen dollars ofthe amount ;.
and for tw«;?Hy sttbserihers to the Week¬
ly, live dollar* of the amount.
As an Advertising Medium. The Reg*

ister allords ¦tncq'uallcd fnciliiius, having
a large circulation, and numbering'
.among its patrons the well-to-do people'
of the middle and upper portion ol the
Slate. Terms reasonable.

For any information desired, address
CALVO & PA'ITON,

Proprietors, Columbia. S. C.
fj^'Farties desiring' copies of Tilt*

rkoistku to exhibit ill eilllVdEslug #11*
he supplied on application.

ISail r£oii<l Soliotliilcs.

SOUTH CAROLINA PAIL ROAD".
ClIAUl.F.SNON. S. C, Dec. 13, 1S78.

On and after Sunday next, the 15th In-;
staut, the Passenger Trains on this road
will run as follow.* i

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sunday morning excepted )

Leave Charleston at.--...6 45 a nr
Leave Charlestonat.1 80 p nf
Arrive at Augusta at.....1 30 p Iff
Aril ve at Augusta at.G 20 u n<

ion coLUMhtt.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Charleston at.fi 45 a nf
Leave Charlestonat.S SO p iff
Arrive at Columbia at.I tn p iii
Arrive at Columbia at.7 25 a ill

VOll ClIAUI.KSTON.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Augustaaf.3 30 p lit
Leave Augustaat.7 45 p tii
Arrive at Charleston at .10 10 p lit
Arrive at Charlestonat.o 30 a in
Leave Columbiaat.3 50 p til
Leave Columbiaat.8 00 p in
Arrive at Charleston at.10 10 p in
Arrive at Charleston at.5 30 a lit
accommodation passen«ku tkain.

(Daily, except Sundays!)
Leave Charleston.7 10 a in
Arrive at Augusta.S 15 p m
Arrive at Columbia .7 00 p m
Leave Augusta .5 15 a m
Leave Columbia.ß 20 a itt
Arrive at Charleston.7 00 p in
These trains from Charleston: Colum¬

bia and Augusta count" i*nt BrafieliyHlo.
CAM DEN TU A IN.
(Sundays cxee jited.)

Leave Camdenat.1 00 p m'
Arrive ai Klngvlllout.{ 00 p m
Leave Kingville at...5 "dl p nr
Arrive at Camden at.,....8 00 p in
This train eouuects lit kingville with

the Up Accommodation Train for Colum¬
bia and Down Columbia Passenger Trainfor Charleston.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad cou-«
HOOtS with Night Traius from and to
Charleston.
spnrtanburg and Union liallioad con¬

nects dally at Alston.
Laurens Railroad connects at Newher*

ry on Tuesdays. Thursday, Saturday*.Blue Bidge Railroad connects at An*
derson Oli Tuesdays. 'Thursdays and Sat¬
urdays going tip, and ou Mondays, Wed¬
nesdays and Fridays coming down.
Charlotte. Columbia aiid Augusta RailRoad connects ut crossfit* hear Colum¬

bia with the Columbia Day rassengcrTrain up and dowu.
S. S. SOLOMONS,

Oeui fal Superiiiletideut.S. B. PICKENA, Gen. Pus* a^uv

Hardware.
S. K. MAESHALL & 00.«

310 KING-ST,;
CHARLESTON, S. &

OFFER A COMPLETE LINE OF
HARDWARE; POTW AI» Ej

T'N WARE, NAlbS.
WOODWARE, HOPE.

SADDLERY, (L'TTLERYy
Cl'N^. Äe. Also. Agricultural Steels,
as füiltlWSI Straight and turn Shovels,
Scooters, B ,11 'Tongues, and Sweeps of
all kinds, suitable for the wlu.U-aie ami
retail trade.

Merchants would do \rell lo call
and examine our stock before put*chasiug elsewhere\
. Charleston, Sept. 27, IST*. .hm»


